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Fabric Glove Sale Saturday at 9 A. M.
Saturday re will place on Bale at a fraction of their real value all the odds in our

Fabric Gloves, both long and short. These we have divided into two lots, and, if your color
or size is found, they are great bargains.

LOT 1 Included In this lot are short Bilk gloves and Hale In grey

and white, worth op to $1.00 pair, fine white cotton
gloves snd grey suede finish lisle, worth 75c 'lCl
pair, Saturday's special price per pair 'C

A Sale of Good Umbrellas Saturday
These umbrellss are different from the sale nrnbrellfls. They are made up the way good umbrel-

las should be made, best of frames, strong steel rods with tassel, and particularly fine lot of handles. If
you want a good umbrella, come Saturday and secure one of these at a saving.

26-lnc- h union twilled black silk umbrel-
las, selvedge edge, good strong frames, fine
assortment of natural wood handles, extra
value Saturday, at.-eac- h $1.50.

Steel
only

The necessity of having an constantly with one has recently made Itself very apparent,
secure one of these specials.

Extraordinary Value Have seen the $2.00 All Silk Marquisette to Be Sold Monday
at 59c "Yard.

It Is the season of clearing the blgr manufactur era. Ve bought the entire lot our price. We are
going give you the greatest you ever had. new old rose, French grey, London smoke and
Copenhagen the colors the hour. Also many other colors See eoods In window and
get samples.

Special Sale of Hosiery Saturday.
Women's black cotton hose, light weight, double

soles, heels and toes; regular price 36c pair. Special

all day and evening, per pair 25c.
Or 75c per box of (.hr'ee palrB. '.'
Women's fancy hosiery, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

qualities, Saturday per pair only 89c.

We. Sell McCall's
Patterns.

Ushed new tariff on sugar, effective July
10 and filed with the. Interstate Commerce

commission May 22. making a rata ot 0

cents per lfK) pounds, with a minimum of

60.0C0 pounds to the car, as a blanket rate
from the Pacific coast to Nebraska points.
Including points on tha Union Pacific east
of Osden. Utah.

This furnishes a uniform basis to the
entire territory, according to the railroad
men, and It has not been thought that It
would Jeopardise the Interests of the Mis-

souri river Jobbers.
Same Basts aa for Year.

"This basis has obtained for several years
In Kansas, to which territory Kansas City,
Leavenworth. 6t. Joseph and Atchison sus-

tain substantially the same relation as
Omaha to Nebraska points," said a traffic
manager. "The Kansas plan has seemingly
proven satisfactory to the trade In general
at lower Missouri river points, as well as

t Interior Kansas points."
For years the same rates have been ap-

plied on shipments to Interior Nebraska,
Wyoming and Kansas as to the Mis-

souri river In collecting charges on other
California products, notably on canned
goods, riried fruits, raisins, prunes, etc.
According to the railroad officials the new
tariff Simply places sugar in the same
category with other California products.
They say the advance will not embarrass
the Missouri river Jobbers as it Is well
known that the western sugar meets in
competition with eastern and southern
ugar at the Missouri river. New Orleans

making the market.
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. 26-ln- fin. twilled silk
edge, paragon frames, pretty effects In natural wood
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delicious
and Maple flavors, regular price 40c lb.

Special all day per box, only. .

Special for Men's 51c lisle web,
neat patterns, made with Kid ends, per only 2o
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and fences from seven miles

" -

southeast of Hlldreth to,1nree north-
west. During the afternoon ten distinct
tornado clouds were sees from Upland. A

terrific rain, hall : and windstorm Is re-

ported for 'alf this .section. It has rained
nearly everyday for a week.

Tfc Loaa ar Mlndaa.
Friday morning's "reports from the

storm that swept between this city and
Axtell and north to anJ on Into
Howard and Sherman Counties Indicate the
loss has not been overestimated W, .early
reports. No reports , Ijavi come '.In ' of
of lit In Kearney county. Mr.' Charles
Stacey, who was struck by a flying board,
is not Improved today and tbs result In her
case may be serious.

At the home of Godfrey Hansen, where
the house was destroyed and the family
saved with difficulty, the tornado killed
four horses and a number of cattle.

Mr. Stacey had a remarkable experience
while driving a team hitched, to a, lumber
wagon. Tha tornado smashed the wagon,
detaching tha 'heavy': box, " breaking the
axle of ths rear setjgf wheels tidMi Jtub
and lifting the horses and the fnj;rtt "Wheels,
depositing thero hatf 4 placa
where the wagon was struck.-- " The .animals
were stunned when found, but not dead.

It was reported . that the . elevator at
Newark, six miles from Kearney, was de-

molished.

Not Serious at.AMeU. . .

'
AXTELL, Neb., June. Tele-

gram.) The' storm ot night
favored Axtell and, while the wind was
high and a number of small buildings were
damaged, two barnf were "blown over,
one to Carl ' Sherman and the'
other to Mr. Hansen. wires
were blown down for half a mile the
city, service being restored this morning
on the toll lines.

Bert Wells, while driving a team , four
miles north weat of here, was struck by
tha storm and blown into a barbed wlrt
fence and severely cut, but his injuries
wul not be fatal.

Kearney Organise for Belief.
KEARNEY. Neb.. June 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) There were three distinct storms
In this vicinity, with tornado proclivities.
The one that passed through Kearney was
about two miles In length and vary nar-
row, the storms moving east to west.
The storm swept In its path.
Seven houses were blown from foun- -

Young Men's Clothes
You ought to see what we're doing in Young

Men's Fancy Suits at $20.00. a joint ef-

fort on our part and Samuel W. Peck's to get
greatest value possible into the price $20.00. It's
a most unique 'opportunity for good clothes
We're here to help you buy rather than to try to
sell.

A lot of other things to show you; new coffee-bea- n

brown and pearl gray suits; black and white
stripes; Irish tweed home-spun- s; "Sampeck"
Clothes a $25.00 to $32.50 that lead the local

a merry chase at about half their price.
BOYS' SUITS

knickerboeker
we're showing at-

tractive patterns suits
the "Sampeok" make,

every priced
favor at $12.50
down ..,....$5.00
BOYS :WASII SUITS

A preat array: tif most de-

sirable washable ma-

terials, Russians
Sailors trimmed,
$5.00 S1.50

Saturday's

fashionable

Special.
Chocolate,

Saturday,

Suspenders.

KILLED NEAR BOELUS
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They're
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PANAMA HATS
Real stuff ...$5.00
Telescope and optimo

shapes in Equador
Panamas, at. $5.00

"Mundy Green" Felt
Hats, at .;,$3.00

SHIRTS
For all purposes, outing,

business, dress; Negligee
in madras, linen, noisette,
fine patterns and colors,

"Write for illustrated catalogue.

I
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LOT 2 llBle gloves,
with fine silk In black,
grey or white, every pair worth
$1.25 to $1.50. Satur- -
day's special price, pair..

a

black umbrellas with selvage
handles,

with tassel. this umbrelaa
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Nut Patties. Vanilla,

pound .25.
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datlons and ten barns met a like fate.
Nearly everything was destroyed In the
lkie of the storm, which finished Its course
as It reached Norrls Brown's residence.
The citizens of Kearney have organized a
relief committee to assist the sufferers by
the storm.

Another tornado prevailed about five
miles north of this city, destroying a num-
ber of farm houses and much property,
but full details are at present unobtainable.
Still another tornado passed several miles
south of town, doing much damage. All
of the storms were accompanied with hall,
destroying a large area of crops. These
storms also passed from east to west.

The rainfall during the night was over
two Inches, the rain continuing all night.

Little Child Drowned.
FA1RBURY, Neb., June 5. (Special

Telegram.) Five inches of rain fell dur-
ing last night, doing great damage to the
streets and city work. No railroad trains
ars running west or south. The Hock
Island local trains are doubling back from
here on the main line. Grand Island
trains are doubling back webt, but no
trains arrived from the east. Keports
from the county show many county
bridges washed out.. The. river is ruins
tonight and more damage Will be reported
by morning, as it is raining west of here
at 'this- - time. . P "' " '

' Near town of 'jansen,:"east of this
city, a fatality is reported. ' Joseph Flam-
ing, a farmer, was aroused at 4 o'clock
this morning and found the flood watera
of ' Cub creek flowing into his houe.
Flaming and his family fled on horseback,
the father leading the animal, while his
wife and two children clung to
Their child was swept away
and drowned. Several other houses near
Cub creek are submerged, the wattr
reschlng to the eaves.

BEATRICE. Neb., June Tele-
gram.) The cloudburst which visited this
section caused the Blue river and creeks
to overflow their banks. On account of
washouts the Burlington was running Its
Denver-Kansa- s City main line trains
through here today. No trains were oper-
ated on the Concordia branch south of Wy-mo- re

on account' of high water. The Union
Paclflo passenger which started to Man
hattan, Kan., this morning failed to make
tbe. trip. The west approach of the Court
street bridge was washed away today.
causing damage of about 2,0ti0. The river
Is rising rapidly this evening and fears ot
a flood are entertained.-Whea- t was badly
damaged by the high wind.

Heavy Rain at Hebron.
HEBRON. Neb.. June

heaviest rain of the season fell list night.
a downpour of Cver three Inches. The Lit-
tle Blue and Spring creek have raised six
feet this morning and are now flooding
the bottoms. The Rock Island bridge be-

tween here and Gilead Is out and others
are likely to go. No rain In years has so
damaged crossings, bridges ar.d cellars.

8T. PAUL, Neb., June 6. (Special.) A
splendid rain measuring 2.80 Inches fell
here last night. This will bring the sea-
son's rainfall here nearly up to the nor-
mal per cent. While the section was not
needing rain particularly, as there has
been frequer-- t showers, still most of tho
showers so far had been light. . But this
one was a regular soaker. It was accom-
panied by severe lightning and a strong
wind part of the time.

HARVARD. Neb., June 6. iSpeclal.)-A- n-

other rain fell last night of nearly one inch,
while yesterday one-quart- er inch fell. This
gives for June to date 2.17 Inches rainfall.

Four Tornadoes at Minden.
MINDEN. Neb., June . (Special Tele

gram.) Four distinct tornadoes passed
through the section north of here today.
doing a lsrge amount ot damage to prop-
erty, but so far as known at present no
lives were lost and the only person In
jured in this section was Mrs. Charles
Stacey, who was struck by a flying board.
Her Injuries are painful but not believed
to be fatal. The storms all passed between
this city and Axtell and moved In the
direction of Kearney.

At the farm of Chris Anderson his house
and farm buildings were all destroyed,
but' no one was hurt, the people taking
refuge In an outdoor cellar.

One mil from Minden one of the storms
struck the residence of Ed Schmidt. This
was one of the finest farm residences in
this section. It was entirely demolished
together with the other farm buildings.
The family saw the storm coming and
ran to a neighbor's, where the Bchmidt
family, as well as several other neighbor
families, took refuge In a storm cellar
and none were Injured. There were a
number of horses, coas and other farm
animals killed In the wreckage of tha
buildings, as well as all bis farm machin-
ery broken and destroyed. This storm
extended over a strip of four miles lu
length.

Fa mil r Hans foe Refage.
Another of the storms struck the horn of

Godfrey Hansen. ' The house and other
buildings were completely demolished. The
father, mother snd nine children took refug
In a storm cellar and escaped Injury.

lite Want Ads-Busin- ess Boostera.

ROOSEVELT TO CO TO AFRICA

Will Leave on Year's Hunt for Big
Game Next March.

PLANS ALREADY UNDER WAY

Definite Arrangement for Departure
When lie Leave Office Art

Being Mad hr the
President.

WASHINGTON. June 5. Important sig-

nificance In connection with President
Roosevelt's determination asslnst a third
term Is contained in the admission made
todsy for the first time that the president
is making definite plans to lesve the United
States In April next year for Africa, where
he will spend a year hunting big game.

Rumors that Mr. Roosevelt was to leave
tho country at the conclusion of his term
of office have been printed heretofore and
when conflrmatfnn was sought at the
White House the answer has been that
no definite conclusion had been reached
as to the president's plan. But today It
was stated positively that Mr. Roosevelt,
with his son Kermlt, would sail from New
York for Cairo in April, WW. Just as son
as the necessary arrangements for the
departure could be made after the 4th of
March. It is the desire of the president
to bring back at the end of the year from
the wilds of Africa specimens of every
specie of big game to be had on the dark
continent. He will visit no other country.
It Is stated.

The ouflt for the expedition will be ob-

tained on reaching Africa, but an active
correspondence In this connection already
Is under way. The exact size of the hunt-
ing party, number of guides snd retainers,
animals, etc.. has not been determined on.

The president will take with him an as-

sortment of srms which he will require In
the variety of hunting contemplated. This
outfit will Include, of course, guns of the
highest power. During the absence of Mr.
Roosevelt In Africa Mrs. Roosevelt snd
other members of the family will remain
at the family home at Sagamore HI'L

A Horrible Death
t suit a from decsytng lungs. Curs couiihs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's Nctv
Discovery. Mc and $1.00. For rale by
Beaton Drug Co.

HYMENEAL

Remington-McCo- y.

SILVER CITY, la., June 6. (Special.)
Wednesday, June 3, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. McCoy,
at noon, took place the marriage of H.
Remington of Omaha and Miss Mabelle
McCoy of Silver City, Rev. Peter Jacobs,
pastor of the Silver City Methodist Epis-
copal church, officiating.

About forty guests, relatives and friends
of the Interested parties, wore present.

Operation Upon Senator .lalley.
NEW YORK, June 5. Tiler was no

change today in the condition ot Senator
Bailey of Texas, who is at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel here preparing for an opera-
tion to relieve an affection of the threat.
The senator said he does not regard his
condition as at all fcenous.

Omaha Student in East.
CHICAGO. June 6.' (Special.) Racine

(Wis.) College Grammar school will gradu-
ate a class next week, including Lurratt
W. Smith of Omaha and Robert Cottle of
8eward, Neb. From Lake Forest (III.) col-
lege, June 13, Leon D. Callahan and Harry
S. Sanders of Omaha will graduate.

Specials
at Beaton's
Saturday

Straw Hat Cleaner, Saturday C
only . --'c

J1.00 z. size Wright's Toilet Water
violet or apple blossoms,
Saturday only JT

75c William's Toilet Water, rose or
violet, Saturday,' Adoonly

$1.00 Eastman's Crushed Roses, Sat-
urday, eq
only --- c

BOe Lee's Flower Girl Toilet 29fWater, Saturday only
$1.00 Ricksecker'a Toilet Waters, vlo.

let .Golf Queen or Gyp,
only J,

60c Hair Brush, Saturday, "ik
only AOC

25c Velvet Cream, for trie skin, in.,8atu.iay .only lwc
BOc Udor. for excessive prespl- - IQ-rati-

Saturday, only
tso Palmer's Almond Meal, tftitSaturday, only
25c Banzel Tooth Powder, I?Saturday, only

BEATON
DRUG CO.

15th and Farn&m. &

SPECIAL NOTICE
Saturday we will sell 250 bottles

of Old W. II. er

Whiskey,
worth 11.60, for. . .

And wtU present each purchaser
with a cork sorow and a
mall whiskey glass free.

Wines, Liquors and Traits.
Tha Old Kughee Grocery location,

1403 DOUOI.AS ST.
Phone Douglas 1019

Millions

rEEy

84c
THE NEW STORE

Foivder I
cmcM. wit. th. Par "al1
ooi Latitat tmt Butt. aX

HAND
SAPOLIQ

It ensures aa enjoyable,
bath ; tna-- et every pora

respond, removes dead skin,

ENER01ZE5 THE WHOLE BODY

una the circulation, and leave
(low equal to a Turkish bath.

WLU CKOCEM AND DU301T
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Ladies' Tailored Suits

T.nrJioa Suits nnw
$40.00 Ladies' now vS20,00O
$33.00 Ladies' Suits, now .'!.$1T.50 f
$30.00 Ladies' Suits, now $15.00 z
$23.00 Ladies' Suits, now $12.50 V J
$20.00 Ladies' Suits, now ' $10.00 ()
$15.00 Ladies' Suits, now w .,.$7.50 (
$10.00 Ladies' Suits, now : .'.$5.00 i

We Trust the People

All Goods Marked in Plain
Figures at Prices

oo Men's Spring Suits
oo
oo
o
oooooo
CD

We have an elegant assortment
of men's spring suits in all the
new shades, suoh as brown, tan,
elephant gray, etc' Also blue
serge, black

Prices
$25

to

S2f5.00

Lowest

0

rtHiplf Furniture carpet co.

Men's Pants
In any shade you

want. Prices range
from $5.00 FA

down to.

Men's nose
Another large ship-

ment of our famous"
black and tan hose
for men, 15c C
values go at. .

Only three palm to a
customer.

1 :

fr Our Ov
Credit 8

fflF!E Is Very 8
W X X X " I

1612 & FAQNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
Tho ami

"on

v

QOOOOOOOOQOCOCQCCQOOOOOQOOO

Carpet 2o.
414416418 South Sixteenth Street

Saturday Special
The goods described here are offered

for Saturday Special only at . the prices
quoted. Each and every one is' a bargain.
Come Saturday if you would profit by these
low prices. '

.
.1

Porch Pillows Covered with cretonnes, good pillows, size 18

to 22 inches. These pillows sold from $1.50 to $1.75 each.
Saturday special ..95c

400 Window Shades Made from odd lengths of cloth. One to
six of a color, regular values from 35c to 65c each. Saturday
Special, each 10c

Bric-A-Bra- c 150 odd pieces of bric-a-bra- c, odd vases, odd

mugs, odd mirrors, odd steins. They sell regularly up to

$1.75 each. "While they last, Saturday Special, each 79c
m a mm

NUFACTURER'S SPECIAL SALE OF

Sample Garments, Broken Lots and Odd Sizes

Just arrived by express 370 Ladies'
and Men's Cravenettes and Rain-
coats which will bs put on sale at
exact cost of raw material.

This Is your last chance for the spring season. We
will have no more special bargain sales until after the
fall season.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MORNINB AND Will COR.

TINUE UNTIL EN1I1E LOT IS SOLO OUT

Be sure ami come arly. We are sure they won't
last long at these prlee-s- .

S10.00, S1S.00, $20.00, S25.00 tad $30.00

CmAVXHETTXS A WD BAT COATS SOZ.S BXTaiXa
THIS BA.11 TOIL.

$6.00, S7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

JTO OOODS BOJ.B TO DEAIIM VVm1Q TIS BALK.

Mall orders promptly attended to. but must be sc- -
CRCER BY MAIL rotnied by or money. order durin, this sale-Sta-te

chest measure, length and color desired.

The only saolaslve aUooat Store tn the state. We
are not connected with any othe store la this city.

GOODYEAR OAK.COAT CO.
S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport 6ts.

PHONES DOUGLAS 2237; IND. 46

ARE YOU GETTING INTEREST

ON YOUR MONEY? .

Our depo&lte earn 4 per cent Interest and are secured by first mort-

gagee on real ettate. and city, county snd school bonds. Absolute
security, and a liberal rate of Interest. Our location la convenient and
our facilities for aealsting you are unsurpassed. We cordially solicit

vyour buslnesa.
Oldt-fct- , largest and strongest Barings Bank in Xebratk.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
16th and Douglas Streets.

Eatablihln-- 1887.
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Simple V

HtlicoIPs Garments
Reflect Sartorial Skill

E EMPLOY onir tho roost aklUful
Cutttra and Tailors thnt hi

wafe can attract. There t not a man
In employ who is' not a SPECIALIST
In his particular line of work.

Should we fall in any of the details,
that necessary '' toVards producing

garments If fabric, fitting
or tailoring you'll not be asked to accept
same.

Have you noted the new weaves and
aolortngs this season f They're most
tempting In style well aa price. ,

Tronsen $6 to $12 - - Suit. $25 to $50

WILLIAM JEKREM9' SOX9
200-1- 1 South 15th St.

(FT''- -

o

satisfactory

CO-CAR- T DARCAINO
Big eale sample Go-Cart-a.i "fton'l

mlas tbta opportunity getting (art
your own price All kinds select

from; Leather, Collapsible Canopy.
Special tor Saturday Teddy Bear free
with every cart above $500,

Omaha Reed Q. Rattan Work.
611 South 10th St.

WRITE IF YOU
USB WANT

i

a
.

,

COAU
Refers Coal Mlalng Co., Pells, Iowa
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OYD'3 THBflTBR
Tonight, Saturday Matlaee and Might,

The Tavorlte
WOOOWASO STOCK OOMVAVY,

la the Automobile Comedy
"The -.-lflitnLnr Conductor."

Prices lOo and 8 So.
Vest Week "The Mommy and thaKiunmlnr Bird." i .

I

T rhoMBI Ioug. laoe; Ima.,
inuii., lrl. and Sat., June 4, S and , '

Matinee Sat. Kal, TI8KB and The Man. '
hattaa Company, la lbsnu's "Burners-bolm.- "tar Una Baaaay BveaUur, June 1,
The Blnilng, Talkloff, Moving riotur.s.Adults. 10c; Children, to. Dally 1 to 6; fte 11. Come When Ton Like. '

EST KHUG PfWK !".:
DIXIE CONCERT DANG
MU. Z.TDIA fALLASSCH, Koyraao fto :

ioisi, la conjunction with
FINN'S GREATER OMAHA HAND
SltiemY.'. Cafe Ipxus

ea, Aftsrneoa 10l Svealaes, ISo,


